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• 25 piece minimum 

• Delivery fees may apply 

• All prices subject to 7.5% tax and 22% service fee 

• Small = 50 pieces 

• Large = 100 pieces 

• Request for disposables additional pricing to apply 
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Boat Packages 

Snipes Point 

Crab cakes with chili lime glaze | mini beef wellingtons | chipotle chicken and corn empanadas | conch fritters with hot pepper jelly    
sun dried tomato goat cheese and pesto tarts | antipasto skewers  

$30.00++ per person 

Boca Grande 

Bacon wrapped shrimp | chicken things – puff pastry with sun dried tomato and smoked gouda | crab cakes with chili lime glaze        
mini wild mushroom and goat cheese profiteroles | antipasto skewers | pork and black bean empanadas | steak and potatoes 

$35.00++ per person 

Dry Tortugas 

Smokey chicken flatbread | bacon wrapped shrimp  | chorizo empanadas  | petite burger bites | parmesan spinach and artichoke tarts | 
conch fritters with hot pepper jelly | antipasto skewers  | crab cakes with chili lime glaze  

$40.00++ per person 

25 person minimum |  Includes 1 piece of each per person from the menus above 

 Delivery fees may apply | All prices are subject to 7.5% tax and 22% service fee 
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Display Platters 
Vegetarian Flat Bread 

spinach and artichoke flatbread 
with parmesan cheese  

small $175 | large $350 

Falafel Bites 

traditional chickpea falafel, with 
cucumber creme and pickled red 
onions 

small $175 | large $350 

Black Bean and Braised Pork 
Empanadas 

traditional black bean and pork 
empanada with cilantro lime sour 
cream 

small $200 | large $400 

Arepas with Braised Short Ribs 

braised short ribs, pickled red 
onions and queso fresco 

small $200 | large $400 

Wild Mushroom Profiteroles 

with goat cheese 

small $175 | large $350 

Smoked Chicken Flatbread 

crispy flatbread topped with 
roasted tomatoes, balsamic 
roasted onions, fresh mozzarella 
cheese and smoked chicken  

small $200 | large $400 

Chicken “Things” 

roasted chicken tossed with 
smoked gouda cheese, fresh herbs 
and sundried tomatoes, all 
wrapped in puff pastry 

small $200 | large $400

Antipasto Skewers 

fresh skewers of cherry tomatoes, 
mozzarella, artichokes and olives 
with basil caper glaze 

small $175 | large $350 

Petit Burger Bites 

with American cheese and melted 
onions 

small $200 | large $400 

Chorizo Empanadas 

traditional chorizo and smoked 
cheddar empanada with cilantro 
lime sour cream 

small $250 | large $500 

Jumbo Shrimp Cocktail 

traditional shrimp cocktail served 
with lemons and cocktail sauce 

small $300 | large $600 

 Delivery fees may apply | All prices are subject to 7.5% tax and 22% service fee 
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Display Platters Continued 
Crab Cakes with Chili Lime Glaze 

bite size crab cakes made from 
100% lump blue crab 

small $300 | large $600 

Mini Beef Wellington 

with roasted mushroom duxelles 

small $200 | large $400 

Steak and Potatoes 

petit yukon gold potatoes stuffed 
with braised beef, black pepper 
boursin, and bacon bites 

small $200 | large $400 

Sun Dried Tomato Tarts 

crispy shells, stuffed with basil 
pesto, sun dried tomato and goat 
cheese 

small $175 | large $350 

Chicken Corn Empanadas 

chipotle roasted chicken, grilled corn, 
and smoked gouda cheese with 
cilantro sour cream 

small $200 | large $400 

Coconut Crusted Shrimp 

crispy oversized shrimp coated in 
coconut  served with habanero 
marmalade 

small $300 | large $600 

Conch Fritters 

homemade fritters served with hot 
pepper jelly 

small $250 | large $500 

Bacon Wrapped Scallops 

jumbo scallops wrapped in crispy 
bacon and baked to perfection  
with citrus agave 

small $300 | large $600 

 Delivery fees may apply | All prices are subject to 7.5% tax and 22% service fee 
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Desserts

Black bottom key lime pie with fresh berries 

Fresh fruit tart with graham cracker cashew crust and lemon curd 

S’more bites | graham cracker shots stuffed with chocolate pot de crème and topped with toasted marshmallow 

Mini tortuga rum cakes 

Chocolate custard bites 

Coconut tres leche cake with lime and fresh berries 

Rum glazed pineapple upside down cake with walnut sponge cake 

Black beauty | layers of chocolate mousse and milk chocolate mousse with peanut butter and pirouette crust 

Strawberry shortcake with honey vanilla and almond sponge cake, vanilla creme and melba glazed strawberries 

Mini carrot cakes with cream cheese icing

$5.00 per piece | 25 piece minimum per dessert selection 

 Delivery fees may apply | All prices are subject to 7.5% tax and 22% service fee 
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